
February 111., 1970 

Rieherds Dolan'  bpse. Aset. to 
the Deputy Attorney %morel 

Department of ;tattoo 
'sakingtoa, D.C. 

Deer Mr. Helappe, 

Your letter of the 10th dose sot respond to mine of the 4th, which is 
fitting end prover, this Wing the precties of Mr. Xledadionet. Not/Amos it en urstOly 
quote or reouost„ again etnaistant with his lettere. 

I thereon bolls with the request Vast you respond to my letter Mich, 
*mono ()thou Mess, cites the roquisemest that the aepertmeat of Instils* seomuhi.,  
este with whatever *gem  it sent those papers to. Your lottor down net say you did 
net have those) papers, Adak is fortuneto, laws suss r&W re) proof you did. If Plu de) 
not horn then  ead wuekliet you molder the  poaribility you have hers bees 
informs*, you de know Whet you did vith them, 1 cited the attorney %serer' memo* 
read= to you eo this Witt tow you tv044104 it, *wish involves as edhltiosal 
violatiest of that lomgoogo I oited,"..4Wory effort Mould be voids to etwid 
esomekeriog the spolleest's path with pr000durel obsteeloo..." %is to one. Toroiog 
me, need sly, to invoke tko Premise of Isformstion Amt is another. 

as a metier of fast, you assume whet you bad to know was imedsoueto. 
and "assume Is your owes word. The meet 'Reuel comparison %lotuses your letters of 
the 10th sad Sad os this point establish** this. 1 did sot ask tor -het you "assume* 
I asked for, as you well knew, but I caked dor whet I Alip oak for sod Ian understood 
se to be *skims for. 

That the govorament, especially the Deportment of Justicog would de 
ammeht Ind trustees* the aloar intent of the la w, if met violet, it, is always 
iseppropria$0, but when it does so situ matters involving the sseessinaties of 
President sod mono, the govoramantes invostigetio* of that seesssinstiosa, it is 
slarray tweed belief, mepoelally sten the spokosmen Oar that goversmenk are 
today matins the public statements so well reported, so eritimal of hombeve of • 
the foo/prees said of the prose. 

Ifni purpose were to *above.' the goversoost, to cause 6 modal in 
the press, or to hey* a rowed of effietel *induct that might be ,-elpfel to am 
is emir*, I could welcome sash letters. hut sr rupees is precisely what I state, 
to have stooges to existing asserts that the gpvermeant is ralicullya to give ** without 
delay, without tricksy sod deeeptioes without playing sheep game. 

Deese or 
I 
 1949  
goeleatho somploted Poem DI 110, with Whoodlpiwith or letter of 

oh SO  

idiseOrely„ 


